Abstract: Local energy initiatives (LEI) are self-supporting participatory energy generation projects in which for example solar energy is produced in the vicinity of the participants. This means that a participant is both the producer and the consumer of the solar electricity (prosumer) and that the electricity is produced in the vicinity of its users. During the last years, the emergence of these initiatives in the Netherlands has shown a substantial growth. Due to their recent emergence little is known about the factors that stimulate or hamper the appearance and development of this phenomenon. In this paper, we investigate whether a LEI based upon active users can drive the diffusion of PV in the Netherlands and in broader view whether these initiatives can foster the transition from a fossil-fuel based system to a more sustainable energy based system. The neighborhood Biesland in Maastricht is used as a case study and shows throught the use of a questionnaire that there is a demand for such a product.
Introduction
While the definition of a transition may refer to any societal change, most authors in the transition literature limit themselves to technological changes. To study technological innovation, authors use a socio-technical systems perspective. Scholars recognize the relative neglect of cultural and social aspects in their theories [e.g. 1, 2], while changes in technological systems also imply changes in routines and behaviour for the actors involved. This is the case with research which focuses on the 'social' aspect of socio-technical transitions within the transition literature, e.g. Shove and Spaargaren. Both researchers have studied the specific conditions for consumption in socio-technical systems like energy, water and waste systems, and formed a theoretic basis of the relations between providers and consumers. Although Shove and Spaargaren offer similar criticisms 1 of transition theory, their approaches are not equal. Shove stresses the importance on how social practice 2 have changed over time, how it becomes normal and what the consequences on sustainability are, by using the concepts of cleanliness, comfort and convenience. Spaargaren uses this theoretical approach by Shove and put the social practices into a conceptual model, which has a strong emphasis on sustainability of existing lifestyles and on the ecological modernization of the society. Thus, in these approaches the involved people are used as objects to change and not as an active actor in the transition process which go beyond the common notion of routines and behaviour of people. In this research we are interesting in the active actor, more in particular, people who are engaged in the transition process as 'subject of change' instead of 'object of change'. Local energy initiatives (LEIs) are built upon this kind of actors/citizens. Behind these initiatives, the general idea is that it is a self-supporting participatory energy generation project in which for example solar energy is produced in the vicinity of the participants. This means that a participant is both the producer and the consumer of the solar electricity (prosumer) and that the electricity is produced in the vicinity of its users 3 . During the last years, the emergence of these initiatives in The Netherlands has shown a substantial growth. Due to their recent emergence little is known about the factors that stimulate or hamper the appearance and development of this phenomenon. Therefore the purpose of this paper is to investigate how local energy initiatives regarding solar energy, also called LEI-PV, can drive the diffusion of PV in The Netherlands and in broader view whether these initiatives can foster the transition from a fossil-fuel based system to a more sustainable energy based system. To know what such an initiative all is about and why it can stimulate or hamper the diffusion of PV, it is not enough to explain how it actually can be that driver. It must also be known how it can be created and who can contribute in which way in order to facilitate this creation. The neighbourhood Biesland in Maastricht will be used as a case study. 
Theoretical background
Local energy initiatives (LEIs) are part of a trend away from the present conventional top-down and centralized structures of energy provision towards innovative bottom-up and decentralized managed methods of energy provision. Agentschap NL [3] described it as a business like operating independent entity that has the objective to execute local generation and/or delivery of sustainable energy in the form of heat and electricity and to realize energy savings. This description is in line with the definition of the Ministry of Economic Affairs [4] , they defined a LEI as 'an entity that generates and/or uses4 local energy, whereby energy can consist of sustainable heat and/or sustainable electricity'. The concept of local energy is then again defined, according to the vision of Minsitry of Economic Affairs, as 'sustainable energy generation whereby the produced energy is used in proximity of the place where the energy is generated' [4 p. 2-3] . Within this context, it implies that the generation and/or delivery of energy and/or energy saving takes place within a geographically delineated area. Often it is a partnership of citizens or local parties and a municipality or housing association. Many of the current initiatives are driven by the needs for social benefits, such as contributing to more sustainable energy or controlling energy costs for residents [3 p.4 ].
The literature on LEIs can be distinguished in three strands of research. One strand focused on the role of public perceptions and community ownership in local sustainable energy initiatives. Walker et al [5] investigate the role of community and trust on the success of local sustainable energy initiatives. They conclude that local sustainable energy initiatives are most successful when there is a high level of trust within the community. St Denis & Parker [6] study the role of community from a different perspective. Their study on community energy planning in Canada starts from the assumption that local sustainable energy management is desirable as it contributes to a reduction in CO2 emissions and to self-sufficiency. However, their study demonstrates that most communities prefer energy efficiency improvements to the local production of sustainable energy. Only a small number of remote communities were willing to implement local energy production and management within their energy plans. Therefore, they concluded that these remote communities are most likely to lead the transition towards a more sustainable society.
The second strand focused on the future prospects of local energy in order to conclude with policy recommendations. Within this strand, Allen et al [7] provide a general analysis of the prospects of and barriers to local energy production in the UK. Szatow et al. [8] study the barriers to distributed generation in Australia and conclude that the main barrier is lack of commercial viability due to policy and regulatory uncertainty. Passey et al. [9] discuss the technical implications of embedding distributed energy production to the central grid, while Sauter & Watson [10] discuss the implication of social acceptance. The economic prospects and economic barriers of local sustainable energy are discussed by Watson [11] . Consequently, Watson et al. [12] discuss a variety of policy interventions with the objective to create a level playing field for micro-generation technologies. From the perspective of transition pathways, Verbong and Geels [13] and Bergman & Eyre [14] discuss the policy 4 interventions required to achieve a sustainability transition in which local sustainable energy plays an important role.
The third strand studied a variety of factors that account for differences between countries regarding the role of local sustainable energy. Toke et al [15] -who investigated wind power deployments -state that planning systems, systems of financial support, landscape protection organisations and local ownership patterns are important determinants in explaining the level of wind power deployments in a specific country. Lopes Ferreira et al [16] investigate the role of diversity within the distribution market on the level of distributed generation. They state that a high level of unbundling within the power distribution sector contributes to a higher level of distributed generation. Davies and DiazRainey [17] use cross-national data to study how policy interventions in affect the patterns of diffusion.
From this overview it becomes clear that there is little scientific research on the identification and assessment of possible explanatory factors, i.e. stimulate or hamper, that might determine the emergence and development of LEIs. The innovation diffusion literature provides building blocks to construct a theoretical foundation. However, these theories remain too abstract to study the emergence and development of LEIs. Decentralisation of energy provision through LEIs appears on multiple levels, ranging from individual households to regional cooperative arranged organisations, and can involve a diverse composition of actors with different motives, responsibilities and forms of ownership. Moreover, renewable energy within an initiatives/organization can be generated through multiple technologies, e.g. solar energy or wind energy. Because of these reasons, there exist many different ways in which these technical and social aspects can interact with each other. From the complete spectrum of possible interactions, Walker and Cass [18] outlined five modes in which renewable energy has been implemented in the UK and how these involve different configurations of technology and social organisation. They specifically use the term mode in preference to the terms regime and niche that are commonly used in the literature on socio-technical systems since mode allows for greater simultaneous heterogeneity and avoids some of the problematic assumptions of the deliberate nested hierarchical transition management framework [18] . The five modes are public utility, private supplier, community, household and business. In line with the above mentioned description of LEIs, the community and household mode discussed by Walker and Cass (2007) are interesting in this research as the focal point is on local arrangements founded by civilians or inhabitants, which enables community members to own and utilize renewable energy technologies.
Based on the description of a LEI, a plethora of different initiatives can be distinguished that vary in locality on both process and outcome dimensions. More specifically, these initiatives can roughly be split up into two main categories namely the LEIs that form technology specific local sustainable initiatives and local sustainable energy companies [19] . Although this is not a clear cut categorisation, since technological specific local initiatives can also be local sustainable energy companies and local sustainable energy companies can also finance/participate in technological specific LEIs, it is nevertheless useful to perceive them as a distinct category because they each have their own internal developmental dynamic [19] .
With regards to the technology specific local sustainable initiatives, roughly four different sources of energy can be distinguished, namely wind energy, solar energy, biomass and geothermal energy. These different sources can be applied through a variety of technologies to generate energy in the form of electricity, gas or heat. Especially for the case of biomass, an overlap can be found. For example, a 5 LEI using biomass can produce biogas which can deliver input to a combined heat and power (CHP) that will generate both energy in the form of electricity and heat. The other category, the local sustainable energy companies, often makes use of different sources of energy. They can also be involved in the trading of energy, in other words, they purchase energy from (other) sustainable energy producers and they sell and deliver this energy to their own customers. However, these initiatives should not be seen as local front offices of national energy suppliers, because lots of these companies were founded as a direct response to dissatisfaction with the market power of those large suppliers (Schwencke, 2012, p. 22) . Texel Energie and Zutphense Energietransitie are two examples of this latter category.
Local Energy Initiative -PV
The central idea underlying local energy is that members of a LEI both generate and use their own local energy [20] . Therefor we would like to further narrow down the unit of analysis to LEIs using solar energy (LEI-PV) that both produce and consume (presume) local energy in the form of electricity. The restriction to PV can be motivated by the argument that LEI-PV are most numerous and are growing at a particularly quick rate [21] . Consequently, LEIs that have already achieved this ambition (both prosume and consume local energy in the form of electricity) can be considered as frontrunners within the field. These frontrunners are especially relevant for the identification of drivers and barriers as they might indicate future trends within the field of LEI as well. The political demand provide room for these initiatives to diffuse and develop themselves further is particularly strong. This political demand directed at local initiatives using PV is amongst others visible in the motion of Dutch politician van der Werf on December 5, 2011 [22] and the letter from e-decentraal directed at the political leaders responsible for the formation of the government in October 2012 [23] . This in turn might have led these political leaders to specifically mention solar initiatives -next to generally referring to local energy generation -when proposing a diminished fiscal tariff for local energy as one of the key measures that the government intends to implement in its government term [24 p.9].
Within this PV technology, three different types of initiatives can be distinguished. First, we have district initiatives. In this type of initiatives, production and/or use of sustainable electricity typically take place within a city district, neighbourhood or other socially and geographically delineated area. Social cohesion plays an important role in these initiatives, consequently, cooperation on energy sometimes spills over to other areas such as communal gardens and car sharing. Initiatives that fall within this category can be initiated by homeowners associations [19] . A homeowners association is an organisation made up of neighbours concerned with managing the common areas of a condominium complex. An example of a district initiative is 'Zon op VvE', started by the municipality of Amsterdam in cooperation with a few homeowners associations. Within this initiative, electricity is generated from PV panels that are placed on the roof of an apartment complex. The electricity that is generated from this collective roof is in turn divided amongst the apartment owners, without individually connecting those apartment owners to the PV production installation on their roof. Instead, PV panels are directly linked to the collective electricity meter of the apartment complex. When the PV panels are producing more electricity than is used for the collective services of the apartment building, the excess of electricity is placed back on the grid. In turn, the turnover of the produced electricity is administratively divided over the individual apartment owners. Each apartment owner receives a discount on their electricity bill that corresponds to their investment in the PV panels (Municipality of Amsterdam, 2012).
The second category are initiatives that focus on the collective procurement of the technology. There is a mushrooming of initiatives that collectively procure PV panels. Almost all energy suppliers offer PV panels packages with attractive discounts. Energy suppliers see these packages as an opportunity to both attract and retain customers. Usually, there is first a subscription round and when there are enough subscriptions, the initiatives orders the panels. Therefor the price is not fixed before the subscription [19] . An example of such an initiative is 'Wij Willen Zon', set up by the Dutch lobby organisation for sustainability and innovation 'Urgenda' and the internet platform for sustainability 'de Betere Wereld.' This initiative collectively purchased Chinese PV panels and sold them to buyers in The Netherlands [25] .
The third category consists of initiatives with a separation between ownership of technology and location of production. More in detail, it consists of initiatives whereby PV panels are owned by the participants of the initiative and are being placed elsewhere e.g. roofs of farmers, government buildings or company buildings. In this type of initiatives, the ownership of the panels and the ownership of the location where the solar energy is generated are strictly separated [19] . It is difficult to distinguish these initiatives from local sustainable energy companies, especially when they also formulate the objective to also deliver sustainable energy to their members.
The business model of this type of initiatives is roughly comparable to that of wind power initiatives; members finance the PV panels through loans and become co-owner of the production installation. The ambition of many initiatives is that these members can also use their own power without paying energy tax. Similarly to the situation of wind power initiatives, the current Dutch legislation does not allow this form of self-supply. In this situation, the practice of 'salderen' plays a role. 'Salderen' can be described as a current practice in The Netherlands whereby the amount of electricity that is produced behind a retail connection is netted with the amount of electricity that is consumed. As a result no energy tax and VAT (value added tax) is levied on the amount of energy that is produced behind this retail connection, only on the electricity that is fed into the grid [26] . 'Salderen' is often not possible or at least not very straightforward by a separate ownership of technology and location of production. In many of these initiatives, Greenchoice actively collaborates in the development of rent, lease and procurement constructions and takes a strong position with regards to the practice of 'salderen'. Green Choice is developing itself as an administrator and intermediary similar to the case of a wind power station [19] .
There are many projects that attempt to find creative solutions in order to reap the benefits of 'salderen'. An example of such an initiative is ENERGIE van boerENbuur, whereby farmers and neighbours invested some of their savings to collectively purchase a PV installation. This PV installation is then placed on the roof of a farmer. The electricity that is produced is being divided over the neighbours as if the installation is situated on their own roofs, thereby applying the practice of 'salderen'. However, as the tax authorities receive a lower amount of energy tax from the neighbours participating in this project, there is a risk that the tax authorities will construct a claim against the initiative for not paying taxes [27] . Between these three types of initiatives, there is a considerable overlap between the technology specific local sustainable initiatives and local sustainable energy companies.
The structure of LEI-PV
In the innovation diffusion theory a technological innovation is often described in term of three structural components, namely actors, networks and institutions [28 p.81]. The actors include firms within the whole value chain [29] , as well as universities, industry organisations, intermediary organisations, NGOs and government bodies [28] . The networks can be both 'learning networks', which can link suppliers with users, related firms, competitors or researchers, and/or 'political' networks or advocacy coalitions (ibid.). The third component, institutions, is at the heart of the process whereby new technologies gain ground (ibid.).
A LEI-PV is not a technological innovation because it is not a new technology, although, it can be seen as an incremental innovation for the PV technology that can made the applicability cheaper. However, this does not make the LEI-PV an innovation, the fact that LEI-PV applies PV in a new product makes it an innovation. The new product is electricity from your own PV panels that, in most cases, are installed and maintained for you against a competitive price, no matter how long you choose to use these panels. In this way, the customer/participant is provided with the means to produce and use their own local energy and to do so according to his or her own specifications. When the PV panels are producing more electricity than is used, the excess of electricity is placed back on the grid. This is another product than is offered by traditional energy companies like Essent or Eneco, they sold electricity (conventional energy or energy from renewable energy sources) rather than the means to produce and use it. Thus, a LEI-PV can be seen as an innovation which makes the structural component also feasible to describe these initiatives in terms of actors, networks and institutions.
Actors
The actor constellation within a LEI is slightly different from other technological innovations as the traditional boundaries between suppliers (producers) and users (consumers) are blurred in a LEI. The reason for this is that the members of a LEI are simultaneously involved in the production and consumption of energy. The term prosumer is often used to describe this phenomenon, it is used to describe consumers who were predicted to each become active to help personally improve or design the goods of the market place, transforming it and their roles as consumers [30] . The most important actors within a LEI are the initiators, but there are also the supply side firms such as the energy companies (e.g. Nuon, Trianel, Green Choice, Eneco) and the suppliers of the PV panels from both The Netherlands and abroad (Germany and China).
There is a variety of bridging organisations active in this field such as Hier Opgewekt, e-Decentraal and ODE. Banks are also important actors as cooperation often requires external capital to start up. Government organisations such as the Ministry of Economic Affairs, Agentschap NL, regional governments and municipalities are also involved in these initiatives. The demand side is composed of the members of the LEI.
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Networks
The learning network and policy network are quite difficult to distinguish. Surrounding the national bridging organisations and the regional platforms, policy and learning networks develop simultaneously. These interchangeable networks are important for LEIs because they link the different mentioned actors, but also influence the expectations of the future, share a set of beliefs and seek to influence the political agenda. These are important processes because the initiatives need to gain ground and engage in the wider political debate in order to be successfully diffused and implemented. Policy networks or advocacy coalitions that lobby to the government were since the end of 2011 formalised through the setting up of the organisation e-Decentraal.
Institutions
The institutions have played an important role during the last years. The main institutions that are of importance for the future success of LEI-PV in The Netherlands are policy goals and programs and can roughly divided into six different elements. (1) 
Biesland Solar
Although many initiatives consider the diffusion of renewables, few studies among them are dealing with solar energy. Some of the already discussed initiatives (see part 3) are contextually related and showed some interesting issues in this area. However, it is not our purpose to be exhaustive, but rather to broaden insight in the applicability of an initiative, how it can be created and who can contribute. Therefore, we decided to explain one initiative in more detail, namely Biesland Solar.
The Biesland Solar is a typical bottom-up project where the start initiative came from the local citizens. The idea was to involve the expertise that existed within the own community. This meant that no funds where spent on lawyers, process managers and consultants. The formation process was deliberately built on personal expertise. The aim of Biesland Solar is to use renewable electricity from the sun generated within the neighbourhood entirely locally by linking it to energy demand from homes and businesses which has been made manageable. But also to investigate the social aspects of the process of moving toward sustainability: how do you get the public to the point that they want to switch to renewable energy? On this communication issue the board of Biesland Solar work together with people who live in the neighbourhood.
The starting point of Biesland Solar was to give the opportunity to all the inhabitants of the neighbourhood to offer PV panels packages with attractive discounts though collectively purchase. The installation and maintenance is provided and regulated thought the cooperation. Moreover, they provide information to the inhabitants and thus encourage them to use renewable energy, in particular solar energy, and to match their energy demand to the supply. The board placed an advertorial in a local newspaper in which they supported this initiative and called on other citizens to join this 9 initiative. Also an information meeting was organized in the neighbourhood to inform the inhabitants. The need for more information about the ins and outs of solar energy was indicated by Vasseur and Kemp [33] , not only information concerning costs and quality aspects seem to be important, also information on social and environmental matters. Their findings also suggest that it is important to create attention by the group non-adopters. In order to investigate whether information meetings play a relevant role in the adoption process of people, we executed a survey containing both closed and open questions among the inhabitants of Biesland who attended an information meeting.
The questionnaire first addressed a number of general solar energy questions to test differences in tacit knowledge and preferences. Subsequently the questionnaire continued with questions specifically aiming at investigating the usefulness of the meeting. All questions were kept as basic as possible to ensure that the research population would understand the questions. The final part of the questionnaire consists of general demographic questions.
As also mentioned before, the purpose of this research is to broaden insights in the applicability of a LEI. Therefor we use descriptive statistics to describe the main features of the collection of data obtained via the questionnaire in quantitative terms.
Results
The questionnaire is completed by 18 people, which corresponds to 18 households in the neighbourhood Biesland who have currently not adopting a PV system. All the respondents are homeowners and are satisfied with their living situation5. 17 out of the 18 respondents indicated that they have considered the purchase of a system. It shows the willingness to invest in the technology, but the real adoption has not taken place yet. In this research we call the group of people who considered the purchase the potential users of PV.
The willingness is also confirmed by a recent study of the University of Groningen. Stokman and Wolfs [34] investigated the willingness to take part in initiatives for local production of renewable energy in three municipalities in the north of The Netherlands (Veendam, Stadkanaal and Oldambt). Local residents were asked whether they would participate in cooperative initiatives. 35% of the respondents would immediately participate and another 27% would participate if a good number of other people had joined the initiative (social cohesion). 65% of the respondents would definitely put a PV system on their roof [34] .
In this research we go one step further and also examined the considerations why the real adoption has not yet occurred. In Table 1 the importance of the aspects are ranked from important to unimportant. The results show us that there is a vast majority who first will obtain more knowledge regarding the possibilities and who found the high investment cost of PV the most important aspects, followed at a large distance with the other aspects.
A subsequent analysis tested in which situation people would adopt a system. A payback period of maximum 5 years is ranked at the first position, followed by attractive subsidies and lower investment costs. We queried respondents about their generic knowledge of PV. Of the 16 respondents that answered the question, a total of 11 reported to be familiar with the costs and 8 reported that the investment is affordable. Interested, 7 out of these 8 respondents reported that they are considering the purchase of PV panels at the moment and the remaining respondent has not an opinion.
It is remarkable that 78% of the respondents reported that they were aware of a subsidy program while for all the subsidy procedure is not seen as a main barrier. 78% of the respondents are also aware of the operation of the system, 83% of the lifetime and 78% of the pay-back period. These findings suggest that public information about the possibilities and the procedures is not necessary. However, the results indicated that there is a need for information concerning the possibilities of the system, 13 out of 17 respondents. The majority of the respondents consulted three different types of sources during their search for information regarding PV systems. There were up to five different types of sources consulted, however only one respondent indicated the use of so many different sources. In Figure 1 , the different types of sources are represented. We see that friends, family and acquaintances are most consulted for information regarding solar energy by the respondents. This is in line with earlier findings from Stern [35] , in his research he also indicated the strong influence of information from non-expert friends on household energy decisions. We further investigate the social aspects of moving towards living more sustainable. 47% of the respondents indicated that people within their social environmental already have a system and 29.5% of the respondents have neighbours which adopted a system. However, discussion with other adopters to convince adoption is marginal, only one respondent feels pressure from the social environment while 70.5% already spoke with their social environment.
Articles in newspapers, websites from installation companies and information meetings are other frequently used types of information sources. Especially the installers can play an important role during the decision process. Most of the interested people will contact several installers in their search for more information and the best buy. In earlier research, consumers already indicated that installers could play a role in encouraging further behaviour change [36] . This is important information for the installers, besides giving information regarding PV systems, they can also give information regarding other environmental investments and environmental concerns. Remarkable, architects are not mentioned as source while they can play an important role in the further diffusion of PV systems. We also investigate what important product attributes/characteristics for a PV system are and how these attributes are ranked. We asked the respondents to rank, important or not important, several PV related attributes which are important in the decision process to adopt or not adopt a system. The different attributed were: (1) efficiency -amount of energy (2) integration (3) lifetime of the system (4) price and (5) visual representation. In Table 2 the different attributes are given with the corresponding percentages. These findings indicate that cost and efficiency of a solar system are major issues perceived by the respondents. Since the questionnaire have not asked people about the relative importance of the several aspects of this cost (purchase, operating costs, maintenance costs, and insurance rates) it is impossible to determine which are perceived as most important. The PV technology keeps on developing and its main component, the PV cells, are expected to become more efficient in converting solar energy into electricity [37] . The performance ratio, the fraction of the output of the solar cells that is fed to the grid, is also expected to grow in the future [38] . The overall system efficiency is the multiplication of the cells efficiency with the performance ratio (PR).
A vast majority of the respondents found concern for visual aspect of a set of panels (see integration and visual representation) less important than the other mentioned attributes. This is against our expectations because the visibility of the technology can function as a status symbol or serve as a symbol to communicate a certain identity or value orientation. We assume that the reason for people focusing mainly on the costs is that not a lot of information exists on the other matters. Important to mention here is that we in this analysis only took the attributes of a PV system into account, we have not asked people about the relative importance of several other aspects for example related to the advantages of having a system e.g. environmental benefits and independency from electricity suppliers. A LEI can provide different services such as facilitating the collective procurement of PV system. The importance of different services or aspects of the LEI are investigated by asking the respondents which aspects are important for them (multiple answers possible), the results are given in Figure 2 .
A lower electricity bill is ranked at the first position, followed by the collective procurement and the independency of large monopolistic energy companies.
Figure 2. Important services/aspects within LEI
Finally, we queried the respondents about their impression of the Biesland Solar initiative and the information meeting. We asked the respondents to indicate their impression using 5-points Likert-scale ranging from 1 (negative) to 5 (positive). The respondents were positive about both, the initiative was rated a 3.9 and the information meeting a 3.6. The majority of the respondents (10 out of 17) is more positive over the installation and the use of PV than before the information meeting, the remaining part indicated that the meeting has confirmed their vision regarding solar energy. Nobody indicated to become negative after the meeting. The willingness to adopt a PV system is increased by 72% of the respondents (13 out of 18). These results confirm the usefulness of such meetings, it indicates that information can be seen as an important way to take the lead and that these information meetings can play a relevant role in the adoption process of people. However, at the moment there is no evidence that such information alone would motivate anyone to buy a system.
Conclusion and discussion
In this paper we described the LEIs to explain the role of users in socio-technical transitions. Users in social-technical transitions are often used as object to change in the literature, however, we decided to involve them as subject of change. LEIs are built upon this kind of users. In this paper, we investigated whether a LEI based upon active users can drive the diffusion of PV in The Netherlands and in broader view whether these initiatives can foster the transition from a fossil-fuel based system to a more sustainable energy based system. In the previous sections it was showed that a LEI can stimulate the diffusion of PV systems through opening up the market for home PV systems. The reactions of local residents in the neighbourhood Biesland to the concept of the LEI-PV, as experienced in the questionnaire, suggest that there is a demand for such a product. This is also confirmed by a study of the University of Groningen [34] .
Based on the literature and the performed questionnaire, we formulated three trends within the LEIs which make it clear why they can drive the diffusion of PV in The Netherlands. First, LEIs can facilitate the collective procurement of PV in order to gain economies of scale. The systems will become competitive and therefore it should be possible to exist without government subsidies in the 13 near future. In this way a substantial and constant demand for PV systems will be created which probably stimulate the diffusion of PV in The Netherlands. Second, LEIs make PV systems legitimate by spreading a positive image of PV systems through referencing, however, there is no empirical evidence to confirm that discussion with other adopters convince adoption. Third, LEIs educate and facilitate people with the ins and outs regarding solar energy to reduce perceived complexities. Hiring experts could have more and longer effect on the diffusion of PV than spending the money directly on subsidies.
This paper is meant as a first step to investigate whether LEIs based upon active users can drive the diffusion of PV in The Netherlands. How the decision-making process over time looks like becomes not clear from this research. It may seems obvious that early adopters generally make independent decisions and are guided by their needs whereas late adopters are more influenced by their social network, however, this phenomenon should be further investigated. In this research the emphasis should be on how economic considerations and technological aspects are taken into account in combination with the timescale of awareness and actual adoption of PV. Moreover, due to the rapid development of LEIs and the various forms in which LEI appear, further research on other established initiatives should contribute our understanding whether these initiatives can foster the transition from a fossil-fuel based system to a more sustainable energy based system. On conceptual level, further research remains necessary on how to further integrate these active users in socio-technical transitions. 
